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Mrs. Logan is free from debt. 
Y Yesterday began the Chinese 

New Year.
? The fireman’s fair this year 

■ will double-discount any previ- 
' ‘ ‘ 'ous fair given in this city.

Kenyon & Ray have no corner 
b on the market, but they have a 

market on the corner, (Bangas- 
s!ser’s old stand). Read the adv’t.

A special meeting of the vestry 
of St. James (Episcopal) church 
will be held this evening at 8 

____ —- i t ° 
o clock, at Dr. Johnson’s office. 

___  A full attendance is requested.
Prof. Win. Crowhirst, as we

‘ x * V J . t . v.- . 4
learn from posters about the 

.^^Acity, lectured at Grange hall last 
evening, and will also lecture 
this evening and to-morrow 

, ’’evening, upon temperance topics.
Business men should carefully 

{scrutinize the Canadian notes 
which are offered them in’trade, 
unless they desire to be loser by 
accepting them. Many of these 
notes are worthless or nearly so. 

1 The friends of little Miss 
| Helen Calbreath, who is a gen

eral favorite in this city, will be 
«pleased to hear that she is con-1 

JO'ijpT* ’ * M *
' 7 * *valescing, and will soon recover 

from a receni very severe attack 
if billiousness.

JIi.J < L 3 qq *

Since the sale of his Lafayette 
rZlPr°perty, Dr. Calbreath has be

come permanently identified 
with this city and its prosperity.

• As a practioner of over twelve 
years standing, he is too well 
known to need any commenda
tion at our hands.

i i
Messrs. Barnekoff <fe Co. have 

just bought the last lot of wheat 
in their warehouse, which con
sisted of 11,000 bushels, belong
ing to Messrs. Stout, Martin and 
Jones. The price paid was 80| 
which goes the Marion county 
man, spoken of by the Telephone, 
nine cents better; and is 14 cents 
more than has been paid in Mc
Minnville this year. Barnekoff 
& Co. are still ahead.

We always have a good word 
for Oregon—but we met a man 
who beat us. He said he never 
seen but one day in Yamhill 
county finer than last Saturday 
was, and that was when the snow 
lav all over the valley from four 
to eight inches deep. How was 
that day better than this? was 
answered by the positive asser- 
sion that the snow was so dry 
youcouldset it off with a match.
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When you kill a quail in Ore
gon nowdays, call it a lark.

Baxter Martin do consid
erable business with Polk county.

Mrs. Senator Voorhees was 
buried in Washington on the 
23d.

Patti is not likely to come to 
Oregon. $15,000 is just $14,900 
to much.

The mountains about us were 
all white with snow yesterday 
morning.

Dr. W. D. Holman, dentist of 
Baker city, is in this city on a 
visit to his parents.

The funerals of both Mr. 
Monroe and Mr. Cooper were at
tended by Mr. Fellows.

The ladies Guild of the Epis
copal church, will meet to-mor
row at the residence of Mrs. 
Gallentine.

C. D. Johnson & Force have 
a fine half platform hack in 
their shops for Henderson Bros. 
City stables.

Sanders was placed in the 
Marion county jail because 
was feared that he would 
lynched if he remained 
Albany.

We regret to hear that D.
Narver has decided to remove 
from'‘ McMinnville. He will 
probably'Have his headquarters 
'in Portland- ’ *

! A free one hundred feet in 
length lodged on the Salem 
bridge jpief, but was soon sent I 
adrift by Bert Hatch and his 
little hatchet.

Oscar Cooper, son of Enoch 
Cooper, aged about 21 years, was 
buried yesterday from Hopewell 
church. His death was caused 
by consumption.

The beautiful change in the 
weather yesterday let up just in 
time to prevent water getting so 
high in the Wallamet as to ob- 

I struct the locks at the falls.
When you want anything 

done in the reparing line, that 
a gunsmith can do, go to W. F. 
Collard. He is fixed for the 
business in good shape, and is a 
fine workman.

Bro. Sutherland wishes to test 
a question of diet with us. That, 
is all right. You take a mouth 
full of bones and call it shad, if 
you want to; we prefer the cel
ery, even to its Greenleaf.

John A. Monroe, whose death 
noted yesterday, was horn in 
Baltimore, August 26th, 1820. 
Came to Oregon in 1845, was 
married to Annie Kinney Feb., 
1851. She died and was buried 
at Winnemueoa. He leaves two 
sons and five daughters.

Geo. H. Wood left for Boston 
yesterday.

From and a| 
E. Detinerings 
7 p. ni. sharp.

Mr. Syn^ons 
property t 
The house
block for $45( 
block and the 1 
the land and house for $800. 
He wishes to close out in a few 
days.

R. W. Phillips brought news 
to town yesterday that three 
men, a Mr. Day and two others, 
names unknown, were upset in 
the south Yamhill, between the 
bridge and Mr. Piettes corner, 
but were safe in the trees await
ing help to rescue them from 
their perilous condition.

Got. Pennoyer thinks the su- 
percedureof Maj. Jones by Capt. 
Powell was caused by the fact 
that the war department does 
not approve df Maj. Jones’ 
scheme of a boat railway at The 
Dalles. This should be ascer
tained. If the War department 
will not approve of a boat rail
road, then all of senator’s efforts 
in that behalf may be unavail
ing.

Senator Mitchell is now en
gaged in the preparation of a 
somewhat etabof-atO4* TdpOrt on 
transportation routes to the sea 
board in favor of the construe- I 
tion of a boat-railway around 
the Dalles. In his judgment 
that is the plan by all means 
that should be adopted for the 
purpose of overcoming these ob- 
structionB. A canal and locks 
of course would be better, but 
we want some relief of the pres
ent generation.

Baker county is so overrun 
with rabbits that the nuisance is 
unbearable. So W. L. Goary A 
Co., of Ontario, propose to kill 
off the rabbits by wholesale and 
ship them east. They have se- 

[ cured the very low rate of trans
portation over the ( PR to Chi
cago, and will, if the scheme 
succeeds, ship two car loads 
weekly of 9,000 rabbits per car, 
for the next three months. This 
will be a God-send for the poor 
of the eastern cities, who, for 
two-bits can have a big rabbit 
dinner, and it ought to succeed. 
The firm pay hunters four cents 
apiece and ship in refrigerator 
cars.

Ob«ervHt ion*.

MISCELLANEOUS,

SEVENTH ANNUAL

FIREMAN'S FAIR
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ . _ v < • t r •

—OF THE—

McMinnville fire Department,
—AT—

Garrison Opera House,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 

February 22d, 23d and 24th, 
1887.

LIST OF PRIZES.
' ——■—*■ ► w

Thera will be prize* Riven on the following 
named exhibits:

1st and 3d prize for beet and 2d best ex
hibit of Kennington painting.

let «nd M prise,,for and 2d beet ex
hibit of Heneingtigi efubroidsry, ,

1st and 2d prise, for beat and 2d beet ex
hibit of outline work by a ohild under 14 
years of age.

1st and 2d beet, for beat and 2d best ex
hibit of w»rk of qny kind by a boy under 14 
years of age.

1st and 2d prise, for beet and 2d best ex* 
hibit of oravon work.

There will also bo a prize given for ths 
heaviest, lightest and prettiest baby Qjuder 1 
year of age. i i t < ' ' ■
Parade or Firemen Tuesday af

ternoon.
Doors will be open at 7 o’clock,

* * p. m. dall A durlnp
Fair.

—All are in+itéd to Attend—
Admission 25 Cénts. 
(By 0rdferà>i i »(njmmIttke.
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First National Bank,
—OF M’MlkWtLLE, OREGON.—

------OFFICERS :------
Jacob Wortman......................President
W. D..Fenton.................Vice-president
John Wortman..................... ..Cnaliier

Transacts a General Banking buainmw.
Interest allowed on time deposits.
Co) lections made on favorablo terms.
Bight Exchange and Telegraphic Transfers 

on New York, Ban Francisco and Portland.
Oifice hours—from I» a. in. to 4 p. in,

FIRE INSURANCE.
JOHN WORTMAN

Represents the following sterling Compan
ies: Lpndon <t Liverpool A Globe, North 
British A Merosntile, Cotumeroisl Union 
Fire Association, German American, Fire
man’s Fund, Hartford, Commercial, Anglo 
Nevada, Blate Investment.

Wheat insnrnnoe a specialty.

$1.50 Per Year. 
Subscribe Now.

EThe Best Paper 
in the valley.

Gives all the 
news.

your 
me

f 
A. J ------<T’ '• J'

Miss Belle Johnson, teacher of music 
in McMinnville and at McMinnville 

1 college. Residence corner of Second 
| and C Streets.

John J. Sax has his chop mill in 
running order, and will chop feed for 

I $2 per ton. If this does'nót srrit the 
customer call and get a special rate.
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